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Festival time! 

Problem is, 

who’ll work?
It ia the Maaon for tetival*.
T^e l^hly ancceesful Firemen’s Ox Roast at 

Shiloh is worth writing home about A more or 
leM quiet village of a little less than 800 comes 
alive for two days a year, with upwards of 15,000 
folks on hand to see and feel and eat and enjoy.

It is an earnest to the remarkable hometown 
spirit that characterizes Shiloh, and has done so 
for as long as we can remember.

Consider the high school alumni association. 
Plymouth’s died what appears to have been an 
unlamented death in 1954. Shiloh’s has 
continued long after the Shiloh district was put 

out of business, its debts and its pupils handed 
to Plymouth by the county sdiool board.'Hiot there 
may be some problem next year, because there won’t 
be any 2&yeor rlw to honor, will in aD KkeKhnod 
not deter true Shilohans one whit; they’ll find 
some way to adjust and proceed.

What is, however, ominous is that foere ore 
fewer and fewer Fre folks these deiys. What’re 
they? First Familes of Shiloh. Folks who were 
bom there where their parents and grand
parents were bom. In the 1980 census (and these 
data are by interpolation), 63 p« cent of the 
residents of Cass township had minimal tenure 
of residen^ there. Last time we looked, Shiloh 
was right in the center of Cass township.

It’s pretty hard to sell those who haven’t been 
steeped in the tea of hometown spirit on the 
notion that that spirit ought to be manifested, 
nurtured and made to flower.

The situation at Plymouth is considerably 
different.

Where once there was a single summer 
festival, jointly sponsored and conducted by the 
firemen and members of the American L^on 
post, now there are two separate ones.

They’re not competitive. In fact, some who 
work on one also help out with the other.

Neither of the Plymouth affairs is aimed at 
developing conununity pride, per se. The events 
are pure and simple enterprises to raise funds 
that caimot otherwise be collected.

The firemen apply their profits to the 
purchase of equipment that the appropriations 
made by the \^lage council do not fimd.

The Legionaires have, in 19 years, made of 
their premises at 112 Trux street a model of what 
can be done in a small town. The facilities both 
inside and out match those anywhere, so far as 
we know.

^ 1 But not all of the proceeds go toward capital 
improvement. A very considerable amount is 
invested in community activities. There are 
those who have been, to say the least, disa|v 
pointed that th^ did not bmefit by expendi
tures of the Legion poet. So far as we can see, 
they’ve hardly anybody but themselves to 
blame. When there are several birds clamoring 
for one or two worms, the bird with the beet 

I chirp, the best presentation, gets fed!

In October an effort will be made to establish 
Village Days as a recurring event.

’Time will tell if this concept is viable.

R is too soon to toO the bsB and begin to count 
) the effort out-

’There are two kinds of nay sayers in 
Plymouth: those who openly find fault with the 
oonoqit, witii the thrust, with the staffing, with 
the execution and/m’ with the result of a 
community enterprise, and those who simply do 
nothing — fli^re certainly capable, and they 
thirst to lead, but for soma rsaatm, whether valid 

) or otherwise, disy just won’tordon’tpartidpatsu

n>are’s hardly anything that cm be done 
with thooe eAto ^ on ^ bsi^ and complain.

' It’s the otbec, Ijerger, qnaUlied group that must 
be dealt with. And unless we do it soon, weVe 
doomed.

tt’a a mottar oneddenh^, ofoale 
wiTMngnsse to bleed!
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First of Us Mad la Rieh- 
lead county, this sign dir
ecting the traveler to the 
public library stands at 
Plyarauth SpringmiU «i«d 
Piymouth streets, it's wUta- 
on-blue, port of program Iqr 
Friends of tbs Library, 
wUcb is selling disused 
nooks this week at the main 
library in Mansfleld, to 
encourage use of its ser- 
vioes. Raxing ofbuildings to 
make way for new library 
will b^iia Aug. 1.

Kin of Busheys 
dies at Shelby

Step-mother 
Bns'
Arn

of Mm. Robot
Village native

norUl hoepiul there July 16 of HlOG of fiViolKv

Shiloh OX roast 
opens tomorrow; 
parade Saturday

Shiloh', unoal Firaewn’. Fm tomorrow with tho swvmg of 
ljy.1 wtaatanA by th« Cm., Modwichm.
Bloominggrove and Fire- Tractor-pull cooteeta win take
men's aeaociation begina at noon pUce in the afternoon.

The three deeeee are 1,000

Shiloh ^
summons 
gardeners

potmd turf, 1.000 and 2.000 po«nd 
yard stock and 1.060 poond eincle

Square dancing will begin et 6
p m

Highlight of Saturday will be the 
parade, which begins at 7 p.m. 

There will be a pony ai 2
a lengthy illnese.

Bom Pansy P.SdteeinMadiatm t^.. ,,__, . . , . ___
COBnty,Ky..Juiyl7,1904,rii.di«i 
e d.y .hort of her 80th r” S
mmivuMry. Sh. Uv«i in Shdby Sb^^dT^ MsnhsU ti,-.

*TloUdays in Flowers" is the 
theme of this year’s Shiloh Town p
end Country Gard« d.b Ooww Town end Conntry Gordon

, dub's flower show will open to the There are edg*** -J—ww- r... .

These are New Year's day,
public Saturday from 1 pju. until 9 
p.m. in Mt Hope Lutheran churdL

who di- .t ^ ,
Sh. wu . monbar of the bom. n„„ j Vidmtin.’. doy, UUo MTonfo- Shllon flTirl

d^p«tm«.tofth.Chwchofth. m«U Min, rwl Md whiW. St
Naxarena

Her husband, bar first husband,
Mw^^old.*”!,; ban^d diod”,;rli^Edwin Arnold, diul Mrs E.b«i.hod._____

by Shdl^ BMinoH Forms lor «» 
‘ yMT, befora .he rotirod.

Sh.

ri.‘r^irrbo“bpb&7 aims for utie
years. Her parenU and her has- *

stepson, 
earlier.

She is also survived by i 
Emory Thorton, Gallon;

pennitted; Memohai rxf T K F! N

A majorette in the band, ahtmlso

Competitors most be bstvuen 
Ethgao

Blair Arnold, ^ Pmw Fla.; a d,, c„| Bai,hley, conductad tha . '"U >* two tor Dayton

: Mrs Lillian Mowl.
Sdtas IWsww.: a aiatar. Mr.. rSl IdSorif^ brtho.aupt:iO,..«;amMau..

nnd 18 with

and may ,,,„ j, „„ bathin, a^ mm 
petition.

Church of the Nasarene, 
eooductad services ai Shelby

place Saturday by 
■n-honaa tranaaction baa Lotharan chiSMarday at 10:30 am. Banal WM not be rrmovwl until » p.m.

in Oakland cam.t.ry thara .md m compriL, 66.^1^,,., -ill « I?:* a
aUlyin,intha^.id.ofB..; exhibitor, are invitwl for it

Tools stolen 
from Fenner

Theft of 1259 worth of tools’from

end 160. eompriain, 66.93 wxm. «iU >» " I?:* AU
aUlyin,inthr^.id.ofB..; "op^
Bach^ c!f^to‘’*L‘*M2cto^ '»''*■ ^ “?!»««« enconr.,.. 
Barhracfa as trustee, and her as by children,
trustee to herael iodividnaDy.

__________ "^^“T.n.Ttn'sr;: no school bus
a ahad acroaa tha road from hi. Duihoff have bought Soblota 8 foF girls AUR. 6! 
rmidMca in Boat. 698 wo. ra and 9 in Slwaman driva New 
potted to Richland coontyaharifr. Haven townabip, from Mack C 
dapntiaa Thnraday by Frank C. and Mildred JeannMta Kallar.
Fanner, 67.

Ha .aid the ituna wr. takoi 
batwmn July 17 and 19.

They inclada a Crafteman 
•ock.t ..t, a 21in.. 3.6 HP SUW tO thief
lawnmoww, two hand rakm, a

Ronald **■■■■ ■■ nportsd to P^ 
nmgh pohee a L24Dch chain «w was 
mimmg from his propwty in North

Mumea loses

Otrla wiahlng to pmrti* 
eipate in athlotica during 
the 198A-86 school year U!

gun and a H4n,

Pool chief 
salary $200

Wa,M for unployna of Mwy 
Fata Park awimmin, pool have 
been eat by tha vill.ua eesnol

Tha pool managw racaivm S20C 
for a 40-ho«r week.

TTw aaaiatant mansgur will 
iac«va 83.60 an hoof.

Life rurda aarvin, f» tha lint 
ymr win be paid 82.00 an how and
thoaa with more than one year’, 
wparianca 8Z26.

Extra rmrda and employam wni 
ba paid 82 an bow.

Two gradautes 
win stipends

'TWO 1964 siumni of Plymoath 
High school are amoog 13 area 
hi^ school graduates awarded 
fiill-tattioik fd’tinlmvhipm attend 
North Central Technical college, 
beginning /f p

UMae are Charlene Same and 
Christine L Elliott 

Each atadsnt’e award under the

He (fieoovwed the loss Moodsy

inatkma at Willard High 
school Aug. 6 at 8:30 a.m.

They may obtain exam- 
Inathm forma at the high 
echol office after Aug. 1.

Prospective athletes 
moat arrange their own
ifranaportation to Willard. Thief makeS Of f
They are urged to wi 
shorts with a haher top.

Legion names 13 
to plan ox roast

with carburetor 
of parked auto

.fertharonoal parking. Glwin Haaa. tickaca. ,

Kathy Macfaiaai, Hawy road 
npertad a cwbomlor ww Moiw flam
faw 1977 Pcoliac wiA R w 
fcr npaiw Sh.

twwiwkad
I it at 8200.

according to James MdMuUsn £»#«• O. Roedm. Merton Kessler, beer. William
SumSaT aid deomtaiwit at tlL Van Wagner, finance; Orio J.“** o^>artment at the Theodore A. Rom. mmi: Bemmi ..,.4

Awi^ ruripienta are eonaidered 
to be eaocilent eoUege proapeete 
and have graduated to the upper 
five perosnt of their high school

Theodore A. Rose, meat; Bernard Strohm. corn, aiid James CaudilX 
A, Garrett and Harvey Rofaiaaon, fwmmRnfW clean-up 

Arden Keaeler. wood and

17 plan festival 
$81.29 a ton cost j^g^t week 
of blacktopping

bia PxvlBg Ca. hM baw 
■warfad tha newtrtort ta nda 
TUUa.atraata.

U Ud ww 881J9 a tea af

Photos!
Children invited 
to Tuesday session

Prw phototrapha af chiUnB 
wiU ba takao by 11^ FheM

201. FOAM, uvtSaatMahiSS, 
Ttj^ how 3 te6a«.*aa.ppart 
a Ci^ of Toomaw tern in 
Tha Advartlaw.

Pw.^ of cUkkoB mev pw
chaw pfinta af tha phaliMMha at
«5-^prt.-wilhi>14d.„.

Cnanmirta. cbairnMB tor tha ball;

=L2=Sto’Cils
dakOMauaW;

TImm wa 
advartiaiac Jack La«r. Marc

■
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Kleman 
wedding 
on Nov. 24

Minister set 
as chairman 
of Bike-a-thon

11 of Class of 1952 
in 32nd reunion

;r

Kkvmofth.2IgtmdMU.ofth. Fla.; the Dorward Vof.la,
miakUr of Clau of 1882, Plyauwth Hi^ Fatiiak^ Mariln 

olt.d M.thodiat wdu^ gathered Cor th. 32nd HdPtumoa and Mr.

Oraadaon of the late Aukn 
WUMa and of Mia. Pttm J.
Kknan and th. laU Mr. Kkroan,
JMbvgrd. Kkman. Siulby. trill ba _—" 2^Two teachers

Ch^ of O.^ in TTm mMt. 5;, _ _=stir.:r:
tain.r Danny Thomaa. Th. Kmily Bom Ford, who waa iggg. 

at 7 pan. inatitntioo opawi iu door, to th. aalautorian, waa maaUr of 8izUanofth«dM.«DUradlInt 
blic in 1962 to combat oaemnouka. She rmd the cUm grad, in Plynmnth in l*4a 

‘ ' twhichafOiet Propbwy and oClutiUma from th.

WefatMlay aarvicaa i
oot diildran. St Jack hcupitol k 18K yaorbook.

DanW E. Eby and W. Don HkkrMark Wear, har mother, Mia.
Cohunbaa. ^ 0g marricd non-aectarian, non diacrimina- Othaea who otUnikd war. ~Otiw' gradaalea war. <v—«*»

Th. pnapwtiv. bridagraom k Twout*— pi____ ___ . ‘<>‘*1 »««Ecal Witoa Ertd^ Milkr mid Mr. Hmmmn,nowMra.HanyZilli.Jr,
the wm^Jdm J?TSJmmlI IWwth car. to ovm 4,200 patienU. th.J0.51h L. Bncdict Laonard v^

79 grad 
to marry 
at Shelby

Shdby. and of Mm Phyllk Wilkt ^ ^ *
"""" - 30, Shriby.Boating, FI Pkroe, Fla.

Ha k an alnmnna of Shall 
tchool and of Gantral 
inatitnu ampkyad 
anical anginaar by Fkbar Body

■“SnaSni J^lSaSTli Pix-the-chair 
SSI^'iiMi'k^id^dbJ:session set

A 1979 alnmnna of Plymonth of Wi11n.rH
Highachool.MicfanalDamiWhari- ic WlUara
wwillb.mmTiedAug.l8inFii.t Cmhohc chmch.
Choich of God. Sholby, to Mka

All 
about 

town . .

Kminadya, GMkn; tha Dnana lUototkut Raleigh. RC.; EkinaM.

. Bamaa Dowda, Shaiby; O. NaM
Ako, U» Lawraoca Hamptona. Kannady. Wk.; Hakn 8. Plim 

Vermilion: Maria Mnmaa Nagd, Napka, FU., and Ahoa 
Hoormnn ^ Mr. Moorman, Mathtwa Brndk, Coinmbna. 
Plymonth; Qknn Yockay, Tmnp^

MdiMa A. Durkm. her paraots. Um 
Michael W. Darkia*. Shelby, 
announce.

She ie an alumna of Shelby High 
•chooL

He is a 1963 gr^t^ of WO- 
mington college, Wilmington, and 
a student in Warner Southern 
Bible ooUega He ia the ton of the 
WUliem Wheelere, Shelby.

Mrs. Dick out,
Ivan Hawk in 
at Mansfield

Mra. Cbarlaa H. Dick was

24 of Glass of 1959 
in 26th reunion

Mr. and Mre. Keith Hebble with
Second annuel wheelchair her eon and daughtarin-law i 

inspection day fw Huron county their children, the Jamee 
reeidenta is ast for Saturday, Aug. Clarita. Shaiby. spent several days 
4, from 10 am. to 2 p.m. at the Isst week in Honor Mich.
*Tvlin^d nr*2fi^.ifn5i Twanty-fbur of th. 59 grmlMk. D.nnia McGinnis. Plymonth:

Xihr.n-.stirto.j^;rt:i^“gs;^^ SJKSriS
rep^ misetng or worn tipe, wait with daughter, Susan, Ubraxy In msmery of Jeannstta Alao, Janiaa Bowman, now Mm.
spokes, caps, and will make minof teaching in the American achool in %ttir the .mm—kM> »kn iWmM yurwvfk.M,-. SkwWv nmi*
repaire and adjuetments. Oberumel. Weal Carmany. They ^

A danchtar wee hjT.rn m Bh*lhv Members of the Willard Handi* visited Mr. and Mra. Guenther Hiom who ittendsrf were M* Rn»mU Rovle AtwMMl ____
Mmnockl^UlS.tnrtUytotte Mppo^tinT”th?.''acUviti* P«lni.r. Cray; K.ran Hm; Dm^WilhriJM^toJ^S^
IUndyKnop«d.r..66Bril.trMt th. e!!^ ^ J- Nor. Dorion, now Mr. BoamU

----- ---------- ...------ — A eon WM bom Friday in Shelby eoctety. will be preeant to provide
releaeed from Manafrald General MenuMial ho^rital to Miae Man- cleanup eervices for all
^piU^wh.r,ri..wM.p.Um.t rmn Rnp^ 306 Willow omrt. « im ^ D-riio. B^lkfbnttdni. ti ColnmbM; D«n. Swmta.

, „ . ^ Howartk. 8 North Allan Cmay. and thair »>n. mont. Mo.; CoL Jama. WiIvan Hawk okiim.!. ...____ _ unable to attend, and want their ____________ .... . . . .m.. u n tsr-:>i.A

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to tbe Editor
ALWAYS SHOP 
lATHOMEPIRST

^'ZASSIFIEUAnjB^.

rapairs and
Wthar ____

Palmar. Care;
, DOW Mrs. J

Winana, Pramont; Jamas Vogel, LolUnd. New Havmi; Sandra 
Golden wedding annivoraory of Arlington, To.; Vonghn DXm Banus, Loa AngriM, Cal4 and 

grandparenU. tha Roy H. Paaat. •><>«' Mta. Elwood Combs, Roth Elkn Heifriar, Craathna.
“ “ PVe- Six of the claaa mankd to oadt

•am- othm ako atundad. ThaM ara 
Matthew, than ovm tbe waakaod. M- D.. WiighbPattaison Linda Bright and Max Caywood,

FB, Dayton: Plymouth; Marria Franck and
Ako, Earl Lynch, Shelly Mary- Wtiyna Hammond, BaUvilk. and 

rii.mi,,. t.i »>anea, in oempony oi uapitola "l«> %>«■». now Mra. Richard Hakn Saomon and John Nivm,
17 by th. Plymonth .Lmbukncd Gmimal ho.;^ J?ti th.^uTA^ grandchild. Th. Car^^ Ako.EariD

“ •=<»P«X o' Capitols S-.

mx

mW
7 Wi

.SALE ON 

GOODYEARiieSTEELfmm §sli! t
Save $32 to $48 
PerS^of4

Waahingtoa. Lincoln. Teddy comn to go on duty.
Rooaevek. Citiicn aokhers an Don’t penalize ihrni whm 
mom than just a part of our ptumotiona and raiM« arc due. 
caOBby'shiatocy. Theyareuur Oiir country ', hjture ttB 
coantry'ahiatoty. Forower depends tmon our citizen 
tkire centuries they've been aouj^s.'They depend upon 
leaving their bomea and job. to you. To find out how you can 
deieod America. auppdn today's Guard and

They adl do today. They'te RnerVe write Eitiplayef
the mrmheri of the Guard and Suppoe. Arlington. W 2 
Baaerw. Their leadknaia Oreai
vital to ear defease. Pp<i their fidure wWk

Be kkr la them when their Ihrypr etyouri.

P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P206/75R15
P215/75R1$
P225/75R15
P235/7SR1.S

Custom PotyitBel - the rsdW that 
■wept its tool, oven in the rain
• Double steel cord belts hold tread flat 

eoeinst the road, even do turns, tor onactnre traction, long term wear
• Pre-stressad polyesler cord and radial 

ply construction Mkofb road shock, cushion tha ride•affiMjasKx.”'
and special savings now through July 29^,

No trade noodod.

■ i

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Paamagm.1riKh.Tlaeur a kdaamalTlMa

good'/year
ftrdNrnfMM

Mbr's dWtat B QMy CaawMa Tbe iMrt
GmHtShriby 3424nM«342^ 

IMyStDS SM-SUNm



‘Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log: —
Jaljr 17, 1:13 a-m.: Opoi dwc

' r ;
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jtdr 17, 8:10 «JB.; OPM doar nooMtad at atarian. 
baadatSBaatllaiaaCnat: My 301 &S3 pat.: Boaaidaaa

July 17, 3J0 ajn.; Opan daat pararapatadannilraadM^

daiy 3d 4:30 pjB.:

found at 184 Saodaaky aCraat. July 30, 5:56 p.n.: Aniaaal
July 17,7X)3 am.: Alann aaand- complaint racaiuad from 133 

ad acddaotally at 362 Sandnaky Sanduaky atiaat. 
atraat • July 30, 535 paa: Diatarbanoa

July 17, 336 am.: Aaaiatanoa lapoctad at 170 Nidwla aliaat. 
«ivtn outof-town poUoa at 8 BaM July 30, 6:45 pja: Saapicioaa 

paraon rapoctad at 172 Baatman

A rarity anytime!
Becky Jamerson’s triple play unassisted
That rarity ia all of ooftball — Young tripiod and doubled. Karla 

and haathall. aa wall — occurred Chriatoff doubled. Miaa Young 
July 11 in the third inning of went four-for-four and the winners 
Nancy's Salon of Beauty va. collected 16 eafetiee.
Pl)nnoath Sunoco in Major league Line score: 
girla'competition. S 2 3 1 2 - 9

Becky Jamereon polled offan P2 16 8x — 26

July 30, 733 pjn.: Outof-loum BUPggraf gCtS 
poUcoMdaUdinRootoai.

unajoioud tiiplo piny.
BUI Wumbganun, uhortatop for

Muinnttum.
July 17, 1335 pjn.: 

roqumtod at Plymioath Looumothra
Worka, Inc m.i.i.h u> iwwv o*. ., •

July 17, 136 pjn.: JmrmiOt July 30, 3:18 pm: SMpidona HCW DOSltlOn 
cmplaint raotivad from Warn ciicamatanom rupoctad at 33 Wat ___

^My*'!?!’ 10:16 pnij Vahida ”j5y*^ 1133 pm- Jurunila alcm.nlary school ^.Mia Jam^cau«htalina

- Slcssssic:

Nancy’s managed a one run 
dedeion over All Seaaona Sat' 

1820 World Soria. uriay. 13 to 12.
Mia Jamaraon plays third baa. ^ *r?
With ninnara at tacond and “*•>.

ered for All Seasons. Mis Branham 
fanned eight and walked eight.

July IS. 137 am: Suapidoa jSy^ 1238 a.m: Disturbana ®f Madiaon No^ Junior Hi(b
vchidt ruportod a 263 Sanduaky rupmtad a 16 Eaat Main atrat .... “sr—

July 18. 10:17 pm: Brian K. raportad by PML a Waba ata- he holds themaUriadaera ,u ,
Caatla, 18. injurud at 67 Bras- (Hum *hc Umveraity of Akron. Snipa wu the laing
Ilian ana whan atorace battary July 21, 736 pm: Robarta 

................................ tt, 47 -

July lA 7:13 pm: 
polia aaiatad a 4‘

aplodsd. No hapita attantion Endi/^ 47 Trax atnst, com- 
aemad naoaasary. Caatla amstad plainad of domatic riolonco. 
on warrant from Shelby police plainal of domcaic atrife 

, .Invaaicaion of potoasaion of July 21. 8:11 pm.: Aauiatance 
^murijuana by Caatla continues, raqairtd a 8 Waa Broadway.

July 18. 6:24 p.m.: Hobart Jdy 21, 10:33 pm: Open door 
Portna, 62, 27 Prapect etraet, found a 282 Sandueky etreet. 
ShUoh, backinc into paiUnc etaU July 22. 1238 cm: Forrea 
in front of 8 Eaa Main atraat.

innRS
TO THE 

EDITOR

pitcher.
Line score 
S 1 1 0 15-8
N2436U-14 
Plymouth Locomotiyo firlt

atraat, Otboma,13,i don charge
collided with vriiide >**t4w»r"g to of peding tta at East Main and 
Ralph Moore, Happy Hollow lYux streets.
Trailer oourl Damage begligihle.

July 19. 10'.37 p.m.: Juvenile 
KufOe in Public Square may reauH Beelman street

July 22. 6:06 p.m.: Ji 
jmplsint received froi

Juvenile 
173

Mrs. Brown
the sixth. PLW took off egi 
the seventh and scored 10 m

July 20, 2:64 p.m.: Moatgomery foui
July 23, 4:13 a.m.: Open door 
und at 20 Sanduaky

What'll we do 
if USPO strikes?

angry: 
police 
deny help

On Saturday night, July 14, I from h«hind at 5 to 2 and scored 16 
waa unfortunata to have right ^ m the ^nd mnmg against

• By AUNT LIZ Thm. th« waa th. thna.lwr. ^Wc^tSJy' t^^rdhl^tn^'
Going out on Strike has become a that ChriatiDae morning one of our couldn't handle I csIImI tk« nnl>M> PLW out in firont. 26 to 9. 

reriap^in thacountry. friendly guya was looking for ,,.„.rtmcnt only to^told Am . J'ony Miaay Youni
lally a atriks dosn't bother aomething bs wanted and teew I nothing Aey coulddo Also if •hared mound dutioi
of ua, but tho postal workers was waiting. It wis aU there and ernmne^m up told^ihem to winnert, collectively fan.

athwn "ing three and walking 12.
Miss Famer homered, Jenny

Ueui
o>oet e _
Ain^ of on# is a difbrent ha Krimiht U to ua. Those are the aho^ ti^lhli. «Jd“re^th:

What wiUdo If What^ roally^^^ri la aotno- *rK^^S!Ld to Aoot them and

A033105-12 
N062212- 13 
A furious seventh inning out

burst by Roes's Trailers fell short 
by a run of catching First National 
bank in Minor league play July 16. 
The bank team is unbeaten with 
eight wins.

Score was 26 to 25.
---------w------ Connie Ross. Karla Haas and

•oAbnflsrs woo two laM wosk. one Nikola Robinson homered for the 
19. winners. Charity Stein. Tina 

Trailing Nancy's Salon of Beau- Hayee. Raina Barber and Nicki 
gr by 10 scores going into the fifth. Metcalfe for the loeers.

simply poured it on and A total of 67 hiu was struck. 34 
by the loeen. 33 by the bank, 

laine acore:
R6435323-25 
F571544X-36 
The Bankers fought off Ross’s 

team July 11. 22 to 19, each team 
getting 28 hiU.

Mias Ross. Miss Haas. Tonya 
winners, who got a triple from Patrick and Nikki Robinson 
Amy Laser. homered for the Bankers. Miss

Score by inningK Stein. Mandy Beverly and Mias
P 3 1 1 0 10 0 10 - 26 Metcalfe for the Trailers. 
N4056 00 0— 15 ConnieKamannwentseven-for-
Two nighu earlier. PLW came Mven for Rosa's team.
— j 8« j .... Line score

R3515232- 19 
F635242X-22
Woody Ridge Golf course rallied 

for nine in the fifth to down 
Nancy’s. 18 to 16. July 18.

Jenny Putnam want two-for- 
three for the winners.

Line score

N 0 14 1 0 1 0 - 16 
WO 62290 - 18

|W|-p

BeMMien
TWI S ^w.ywn-,w«^naOi, 
OflVe hg, |aM g iwm

^Catalog
..J-.itlgl,,: Of J«ll I

lyoui 
The Advertiaer, 

PlyoMHitb's first and best 
advertising medium

remained tied at 15 through 
0 in 

more to
Itacey Branham socked a dou

ble for the Beauticians, Kathy 
Pamer hit two homers for the

Help
as

much 
as you 
cau.

put it I 
Stao

tew

logethcr.
weean

chan«c things.
L

go town uo Ack I wau, not knowingl

> junk mMl. which at timas withont Ev« wiA ■ Uri, I am do I wu told Aey’d smril up Ac 
cun be v«y Ataruntiiig. It place, whi AI already knew but I

On Acotbur^dtlurawmba Wc all know bow groewy utona had to do uomcAing. They told me 
no bi^ no nariy Mima tailing arranged, and I have learned to jnat luve Aem alone and thay 

; . *h«l>«<l»«y to fry to write thing! wouldn't boAer me. Let them go
Getting maU day ia a rtal A order of wheca they are. What back under my houu ot whatever, 

event even thoagh many do not can throw you for a loop ia whan WeU. let me teU you I have a 
wut foadmit it thay decida to raaranga things, thria-year^ld boy. Now jnat ho;^

You gri to k^ niupaopiri too. Once I went for agga where thay do yon Iril a child that youig to 
One of my most vivid Alldbood had been for yean, and not ocm *tay away from them’’To a child a 

>■ that of om locA wu m right It wu unbelievabU little akunk would be jut like u 
^^Icam. We^lovad^^ thu Ale place wu plain out of puppy or kitten, eomathing to pet 
he loved u ud knew ez^ what them. I wasn’t Aa only one having and play wiA.

f^ A the fronbU and the atora finally ended I wu told to call an eutennina-
domg. I think be enjoyed ont up handing oat maps of where they tor. Now who A huvcn’i name 
poetcarda u muA u we did. moved etafl: could I get han on a Saturday
Nuturrily he rud A«n aU. That For a rarily ,Ack mut gnat
wu ^ A Ae^thatgo^to wtth corn on the cob, prepare In duperation I called 
Florida, Cahfonua <* even Peru otdAaiy little meat balle. Jut Willard police to au if they knew of 
"'“•"•■••“b parkthemnpwithaeweetandeour anyone or anyAing I could do.

Wh« our Ada ^«ay A uuoe. They referred me to Ae Huron
^doAtbeywonlddaah'offacard Brown Amu after Aey urn mixed Comity Humane <A>mtinat Ihw
>nd alwaye added, "Hi, —", wiA an egg, some bread cramA said ahoot Aem. 
beuuu Aey bww someone wu and a little chopped onion. DraA I’m not permitted to ehoot them, 
gomglor^it them. Than poor oyer a unce and I don’t own a gun. But I might yeti

CompUii^ about Aa poa^ let them rimmar until done. I also caUed Ae pobca back,
service A UA taAng care of Ae ,MA a emaU can of cmahad thinking if I could somehow talk to 
weaAar. It A ^aya wiA you. pinuppU wiA thru tabAmoona Aa Polka ChAf, Frank Hodge. 
Granted e<^ of the urvicu have of cometarch. atabAapoon of loy mayA A’d A abA to do soma 
gone a littA dm Aa but never, canoe, a half cap each of sugar, thing. Becauu I do know for a fact 
never bAmeAa local paopA. Its yinegu and pAaappA juke. Cook about Ao yean ago A wu caUed 

it elftUs until it thieksos, audit is • to s boms in Plymouth to kill athoet large csatsru where sv«y-
thing eioepC Aeri mail gou We tasty eance. NA b«l on pork chops skunk caught A u etui trup. He 
^^ourprohlmLaatyeuI rithuorchkken. came and kiUed it Aen AuAd H

I out ubout 10 things A one

?iL'^“‘A"S.*7ra*2:;St^ Taulbees wed 
29 years ago

wssk laAr Asy an got nasty UttA
notu that they had not pAd. AU Mr. and Ifaa BO lAriAa wm 
they coald say wu thay had emit a henomd Satmday A a em^Ae pmty 
check bA coakA’t prova a thing, A lAfr 280i mmiwumj A AA

came and kiUA it Aen AuAd H 
off somewhere. I know it wasn’t 
one of hA favorite joA At A did 
do it BA Satarday night he wu 
out A town. My bad luck! So here I 
ut entertaining akunA A my 
yard and under my car and there 
wu nothing I could do.

Nobody acted
about H one way or Aa otbu. Or 
they could Ave tried to plau caUa 
A helped!

than happily aboA thru KWtA daagAn mA aeaAAw, Mr. ani

MamAMmBmmlQm ujgh^. u^Ad Ay^^^
AA wu emriUng u badly. **M*a Jam !>««■■ .Hit ^Tap;\^u ^ Aut 
WearoAckywahayapwipkwA MilMlKfimifamriBmAmm«l Aan bsuua ft’e nA ptnAltad. 

sally care ftw aU A ua. Two AaChmlmHaMAU ^^pS^WtL^^eSS^Au
Hffarent Cbristmaua I had a CorulAa VAAsrBOt Anahrim. SId^aT 

pniMeBAaomAhAgoAgAtAg CA.. and kU brothu, Henry A AA u^^^
AuAtAu VmAsMt KAarnuu. Mkh.,

AeAaUymmtAMwuAIUBAa. vAMsdlbsCAnMaVoMcMao- A th.,: -■ ha^TunM rrarA^ 
WhA I had ooArod A pluty A day. TW Isumr spmri Urn AgA ^^*:n Aalbir^^ 
damMmplyhadnAeouauwa wMilhsruasMitidnlkiyi.HA «™»-
iutkoi to the POA oOu akoA Aothto AAtod A BbsMy. 
aaoa aa Chriatosu Bra. Thay bad 
datad dawn aad wen haykto a

I pian OB tAm AAg peemaa- 
darids to move OB. Hto a ifrildu

A slick plan 

fora
rainy day.

^^ome people manage
U) go through life without ever 

hav ing a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start saving. And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will giDw. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you 5^ 
plant a few shade , ^

my^erica.
When you put part of your saringt into U.S. Savings Bonds you 
helping to build a brighter future for your country and for yourse^.

... .
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 16, 10,6 years ago

li»t 5 J<MWph C. WoodnuuMM 
ra«rri«l July 12 is United M«Um> 
dine church.

Lkmald Thomu Phiilipn and 
Joyce A. SUhl will marry 14.

I ago. 1» 
void the income

__
Jhh* IldBUn k ipuHno Uw Cuw towaihip, JaMoh 

ia PIjrmMUli. BmUad br ctek of Pbma«& i

IMtition for ndoetion M trwtMof 
Com lowBohip, Jcimh J. Tpirti

A petitten to 
tax will be filed July 27.
. JBiffat (botball gamee are slated.

Uward H. Poetema. 64, New 
HHM.dMdotQolk>n.

Mn. ayif Moor*. 77. owPMri 
Dfaiiacor. <ifod at MuwfWd.

M. Bajrlo oad Goth 
manfod at MoUla, Ala.

auBaMT u Ryaaoatti. BnHaiid. for dark of Plymaalli townaUii,
' Loaiaa P. MelnUia ia in naooa SamoalH.CaahaiaafoTtnataaof 

for tka aaaaar. Plymouth townahip.
Ebranth annual aaroaatatacad Rohart D. Sponaallar and Mt—

hjr laotonairaa and Piraman will Barbara OroftSondarton, Pa., arill 
taka idaoa in Jaooba’aOfora July many than July 2R.
3S-m Claaa <d 1966, ShUoh Bich

Board of pabBcaltaiiaealladtha achool. rauaitad. 
watar Bnaacaca, radudne ita dabt Prank Baamaa, 77, a formar 
BO t6R,00a tmm in Shiloh, diad at Shatbr.

PyankUa W. McConniek 61ad a Tha Toy Pattona bou(ht tha 
Bwafaiatino palition for mayor. Hdntin honaa at 126 Plyawuth 

Eric MaUina.Joal Van Loo’Nkk atraat •ya>»w>
Hunt. Chip Paddock. Dalbart Bonu.
Haaa, Ray Hankammar and Tim Shapbmd__
Baddanattandad Boy Scoot Camp Kaainath P. Foa__________
Avmy Hand. commondar by Ehrat-Pand Poat

JacTyBiahap.Shdby.withthraa 447, Amarican L«ian. 
yaara of aaparianoa at Lmdneton, Mothar of Mm. Claranoa Don- 
waa hind aa phyakal adanea nanwirth, Mra. Laara Cola. 72. 
taachar. diad at Willard.

Ronald D. Hoatlar, Polk, with 
6va yaara aipariaaoa,waB hirad aa 20 yaara aao, 1964
tooal iciancaa taachar and coach. Ban W. Efnar, sl Onanwich 

Rada 10, Cuba 4. Norm Howard lonta 2, a MfolL.y formar in 
tha winnar, Eric Akan tha loaar. Bloocoinazrora townahip. diad at 

Woodaon W. Arnold 61ad a Shalby.

' i.-.

mm
July 26 
Amy Coh 
Ardaolfouuk 
MacTrouam 
Viobt Viaiu 

, RAaFIdicr 
DabbiaPoefor

July 27
: Mary Juna Rabar 

Mr*. Quinca Vandarpool 
' Jill B. Donnanwirth 
DanialCuntr 
Mra. R E. Carter

July 29 
GhnnHaaa 

jEobfotEnoa 
Eanaath D. Humbart 
Tbamaa Armatrona

July 29
ArhneL.MulTana 
Richard Chapman 
Clamnca mafia „ 
Blanch laddicfc 
RandaUTach 
Donna OahcRia 
Franda Brina 
Timothy Standafor 
Anna MeVidwr

July 30 
Mra. Pmd Poat 
JammCRoot 
Rohart Dappan 
Donald Pldhr 
Ernaat Edward WUls'

Thomai Kucinic
Dooeld Ptiwwmytftw
Mra. Gaidy Dickataon 
Ronald Mumaa 
Malcolm Dtndinipr 
Mra. Allan Arnold 
Bryan Joa Riadlinpr f,
J^ 31
Ridtard Van Wafnar 
Mra. William Lawnnm 
Mra. Jama Mcanm 
Jamea G. RnaaaU 
Mra. John M. Lundborf

JaaonDavia 
RaaaaUKamano 
Roy W. Cartar 
Mra. Mary C. Pah i< 
UaaBaMr 
Connia Kamann 
Bradby Ja

Idn. Max Smith ia a candidate 
for tha BB. in Ed. difna of 
Aahland ooUofa on Auf. 7.

Bialar of Footer Laaplay. Mra. 
Paal E. Graff, 48, Colombua, diad 
thaaa

Victor Lor and VicU Lynn, 
twina of tha Vak A. Raada, 
Manaflald. diad ahortly aftar birth 
thmu.

Naiduw of tha late D. Karl 
MoGinty, Jamaa Roaooa Mo- 
Ginty, ManaSald. waa Ullad in tha 
eeset aaeh Miw* took the
livaa of ManaBald Mayor Cbarlaa 
Scott and a Novelty man at Harri- 
man. N. Y.

Carol A. Sloan and Richard C. 
Lanf marriad hare.

Jaanna Weaver promiaad to 
marry Laaiic Robert DoU, Willard.

Edwin HoUenbaufh reported to 
Great Lakea Naval Traininf 
oantar, Great Lakaa, 111., for racruit 
traininf.

Sally J. Swanf ar and Robert E. 
Seaman will marry Sept. 20.

Albert J. Saaa paid 92,300 for a 
paroal of 4.287 a«. ft. at Rootea 224 
and 61, oocupiad for many yean by 
a food market. Truataaa of the 
townahip paid 36 ativar doUara for 
it in tha 19th century.

Harry B. Siiliman left 942.18A
Dave Groff oatpitchad Billy 

Goth, Craalviaw 1, Plymoath 0 in 
RCL play.

PML All-Stan 3, Shiloh AU- 
Stan 1.

Cuba knocked Neil HcKown 
from tha Box, Cuba 16. Yanka 10.

Harry Maratt. 66. a Shiloh 
nativa, died at TifBn.

16 yean afo, 1966
Sevan aaak aeate aa oonncil- 

mkn. Incambante an D. Gay 
Canninfham, Sr.; Claraoca O. 
Cramer and Donald E. Akera. 
Challanfan. aaaociated aa a ainfle 
ticket, are Robert I. Bachra^. 
William A Fonaar, Wayne E. 
Strina and Hufh M. Waahbatn.

Brother of Mn. Adrian Conklin, 
Donald L Btevana,. 41, died at 
Willard.

Frifhtenad July 27 adten harcar 
atrock a raccoon in the fof, 
Suxanne E. Paddock waa further 
alarmed whan aha fall and hart her 
ankle the next day. It waa aavardjr

Mi^ChsrUsCsMwdl.00.Class 4-Hdubrepoi^ 
^ iftix Plvmoatb Hteh mAoeL DsoMiistratkn

Busy Fingen...
Randy Mysrs and Andrsw 

Knaos will givs a ilniMistratian M 
at ths Riebland county fair- 
gmnds OB 20. Basy

Vtrginia Ea. Krusgsr. Sandusky, 
was appointed rsteonoe librarian 
by Ashland ooUsgs library.

BUI Van Wagnar bdted a bass 
loadsd homsr. Plymouth Poniso 
13. Ontario & John Conlsy hit two 
hoinsrs and s double.

Jeffrey Lyman, tlwir second 
chUd. was bmn at Shelby to the 
Jamee Leonhardte. Maternal 
grandparenu are the Frederick 
Lewises.

Eric J. Akere wss hired as 
teadier, coach and bos driver by 
New Bremen schools.

A son was bom in Willard Area 
hospital to the Wayne Robineona.

Shelly Marie was born at 
Ch^ygas. Mich., to the Terry 
Toths. Mother is the former Janis 
Coon, daughter of the Maynard J. 
Coons.

A son wss bom at WUlard to the 
Gregory MdCowns.

Sandra Barnes and Robert 
Durante. Santa Monica, CaL. wiU 
marry there Aug. 2.

The James Rhonss left here cn 
route to Niooeis. Cyprus.

Mrs. Terry Downie returned 
from Hawaii, where she met her 
hueband. on brief leave from the 
fighting in Vietnam.

10 years affo, 1074
Edward O. Ramsey was soquR' 

ted of paying a youth to vandalizs 
the car of Mayor Elisabeth G. 
Paddock.

Mrs. Frank B. Loflaod, 91. died 
at WUlard.

Marshall W. Garrett, 60. a 
Plymouth native a retired Kent 
State university professor, died at 
Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Frank C. Fenner retired as 
teacher after 22 years.

Mist Maude Edwards, formerly 
of ShUoh. where she wss a teadier, 
wUl retire as sssodste professor os 
speech, Ashland oollegs.

VUlagc budget for 1975 shows 
redink of 16.450.

Big Red footballere wiU play 
nine gamec.

Beatrice Kilgore and the Rev. 
RandeU L. Foaon. Akron, married 
at Shelby.

Jacqueline U Dean and Speda*

of 1916, Plymouth High edieol. ^ ^
diedBtApacheJnnction,Aric.8be
is the former Agnes Kurts. ftowniiS- a^ ^ on

Anewparardaroatewaadmaan AnarowK;^<»”Hw
-------—1 to Clean a PaliRhruah* and Kathytor the Firemen's festivaL 

Jodi Courtrigbt and David 
Mnllan^ will marry S4g»t. 1.

Myers on "Making Dottte Ban.”
_______^ ^ Nest meeting wUl bs at Knaus’s

Nathan WUliam '^was^ b^ at home Wednesday from 3 to 6 psu,, 
Shdby to the Lany Browna Tha raportav. f
John A. Tursons art the maternal Newsy notes...

“p^da^Irtum. and A„U»ay «> 
Machittsi, Jr., married here. Ft Myun. thtt virited Dkmv WOkU 

atOriamkx

ATTENTION MOTHERS///
Exciting New Offer
We are goir>g to pubbsh pictures of 
all our local children In

Tlw Advertiser 
ITS FREE! Let us shew
off your child
• Magic Photographen, Itk. has 
made arrangements with us to 
conduct this special photo sessioa 
Please call today to indude your 
child.

• YES! Beautiful color portraits 
will be available for purchasing at 
reasonable prices.

• Magic Photograf^rs, Inc util 
return to the same location to pre
sent the finest quality in portrait 
photography. Finished full color 
portrait packages wiU be available 
for your consideration. One of 
diese win surely fit your needs.

t ^ • CALL RIGHT NOW 
Mrj. Thomts Mftfj 

Id. 687-6845
TUESDAY. July 31 3 to 6 p.m. 

MoonicUdte 
--------------- 14» E. M4H1 St
ptydo* *pp«ailf^ »th« Vxai paper wfl b« bladt and whtM

Kathy Sae 
VMdiivAiii 
J«ly29 
Tha John

Jnly 31 
The

I\ '-V

»Melvin Thonulanya 
eAlanOahn 

The Janaa Cnnninchana. foad

7th Annual 
Used Book Sale

Sponsored by 
Ffindj o( MwnMd-RicMMd County 

PuWcUtmy

1 -f

July2S 
Reception 

Mmrionnt Bowman 
and

mUiasnmnee

Seat. 8 
SMiaHie^ 

and
BwrlCoU

John
8ept.» 

Patty Heydbsger 
end

Cram Coh

ifyou'renotcareful,yourTVor 
CB antenna could put you hi 
touch ¥dth a lot more than 

you bargained for.
Like many do-it-yourself protects. Installing 

your ovyn TV or CB antenna can SM you money. 
But unless you take proper precauuons. It could 
put you in touen with our power lines.

And the sllghest contact between you, your 
antenna and our lines, could be fatal.

so. before you put up your antenna, here 
are a few suggestions you snouio follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do It for you.

Okay, If you re determined to do It your
self, look out for power tines. The ones attached 
to poles. And the ones attached to your house. 

If you can t ted a power line from a phone 
llrye, don't experiment. Steer clear.

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
(including supporting mast and guy wires) at 
least one and a half times its total height from 
all power lines. Which means, a SO-ft. hloh 
antenna should be 4S feet away from ail power 
lines in all directions

That wav, if it falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm. It won t hit 
any lines and endanger you or your neighbors.

wait for a calm day, assemble the antenna 
Where you intend to out It up, be sure to 
ground the antenna prooarty and get some
body to help you.

And remember; taOders don't mix any 
better with powerriilimes than do antennas.

0H» POWBl COMRANY

1 tiss
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Wiae Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

T
OHDINANCB no. ITM 

AN OHDINANCK AMSND. ORDINANCBNO. 17A4 FOR RAIX: PwSct flat bom*. APARTMENT FOR
lV nnnrvAvns ia^x «__________ tMdnom. firstfiooris uiiBliWn«r Fta- ^

DK P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOUSTRI8T, INC. 

OiwaaiulHanlaiulSoR

Uo&tUy. TttMdsy and Friday 
8 to 5:30 p.m. 

Warfnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pan. 
and 7 to 9 fkiB. 

Sotarday 8 a.m. to 3 pja. 
TaL 687*«79l for as appoiatmaa 

13 Wmt Broadway. Plymoath

ALL SEASONS
41 IMbUdSt..^^^^ o. 

John E. Hnlom. bnlur 
ToL 687-7791 w 687-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

OtyeddiRg Stationery
Shelby Printing

•Jr AN ORDINANCE ENACnNO UmUot on. or two. Urinn noa. b.*ooin.liat»
rJS, chapter KMS of the corn- Mn*~. htA«m mat t—LV-irm tmtt »|ioJtm»t
^DECLARING AN BMBR. ^ ORDINANCES OF THE v3S RalS^S W “fi

... . VnXAOE OT PLYMOUTH, O- 3416. 88c P^
whereas, thio Council doohoo mo RELATIVE TO A SWIM- —————— 3471249 or 887

*°lXnf WNO POOL AND rarLSSo FORRWriHaoohoJaoahonoo ----------- -----—al^ to irafa osd taloM te AN EMEBOENCY. M FlyauMh. Non tcfaooh. 086 FOB SALE OK TRADE on aaolhr

•F. nnd pZVOIago of PlyBMmth. Ohio;
WHEREAS, Ibr Iht aooon that 

it oi

Fobtic

STBERKAS, tho Villaco of 
PtyaoMh haa aeqidad owaanUp 
of a awfanaiac and

WHEREAS. tUaCooadldaaiaa

plaa ntiUttoa and dapoait 
Satica nqniad. P.O. Box 
Flyiaoath. 88A>

BaaltT.
ion call PI—»» Vafcj
T.l. 6871486. *•«

3;.’:;srs?i2d^:xr fors^gt^^jk;
a^ far tha praai^ation of**WS*°ff ORDAINED by tha 

_ propaty._ ba^, Cooncil of Om Villan of Ply-
XtiTrfloatfl—

886L 28e Um Slfi and 40ra in

VUlaea of Ply.
month. Ohio, flro
“ISS^i IW , .rf V0lM»ofHl™onth,Ohio,baaad poR RALE-

0» «», i. h«hy miactod a

fcoZSLlw; CLASSEN STOW RElWVi^ 
Part Mnric*. PrM Mtlmato.*1bE n^ORDAI^^lS**^^

CooncU of tha VUlaca of Ply- Socttoi^. That Chaptor 1086 of Inaoad and aUoblo. TS. 687A676 
ibaathaato Um Codifiad Oidinanoa of tho 38.2,9,189
_ , , ViUa«o of Plymouth, Ohio, bo and

^ool diatrict. Call n»—»* 
, TS. 687-1rr-i«. 8fc

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCHON: Oidinanom Na 2283 ha and tha a-iiJ!;!
Siding, looflng, SoSM and gattar 1* hartby amandad a CHAPTER 1066

Swinuning Pool

nioaa Organa with 'ColorOlo', 
Story A Clark, Kimball ad Kohlar 
A CamphaU pianoa. 8a tbam at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 

. SALES, 2 mila aonth of Attica. He

iystoois. i^6t MtiointM for dl foUovi; 
ycnrhniidingn.adaT.l347.371A 1»10,

RAGE SALE: 3M WiUow ^®|SST!i«g.r (SanwmM) ,,, WWSM.*" ”
i«.Thur«Uy, Friday, July 26. SaOOparhoa^^ 10W.03 Aaia^t managar

.,childran’adothii« Sr.UfaGoaidiSaaaonal-lBtYaa.) loS^Otharamployaa
108A06 Tachnicim and guard..

oa:
Drii
27,10 to 6 pm., childran’a clothing, Sr.UfaGuanKSaaaonal-lBtli 
air eonditiona, boya bicyela, 12.00 par hoar 
ndaouUanaoa houauhoM itama. Sr. Lib Guard (Saaaonal - i

WANT ADS SEiLL 
WANT ADS SELL

“ £.-s;x--igcE ?n:^”s:£iu.r
oSSSSThL Launaid Fannar a 887S63A lar^ woma'a dothin» Ordinuca ia dadarad to ha an niant by tha ViSin '

bmI Doimld L^^ Jj ,

Cnnn a««wh— .176,. all in P^
Mdtr of tlw Chrif^*** ADUoeo 
(iiBCh Ito Ihair riato andprny— 

And aU who — e®*
—. viaUad and talauhtmadflowan, 
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PLUMBING k'OUB FAMILY BASEMENT tonal)

Mm. Chaiiaa H. DiA

tfc 1872 Chevorlet wofoo.

POH 8AL£: Electric motors, 
•sesrol sisos, osod. all in wori^ 
oondittoiL Ses at 14 East Main

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square 
Plymouth. Ihe anawsr to kasping , 
yoqr car in good shape for safe I 
driving. Tel. 687-0551.

POR RENT: Foraished apartment 
in Plymouth. Ideal for one or two 
adttha. No children nor peta. Tri. 
687-1291. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iseao of The Advertiser in good 
ooodhion. TsL 887-8611.

MiteheU
Painting and Roofing 

Insured, References 
Free Estimates 
Tel. 687-8961

12.19,26,2c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

■If You Don 1 C,fl Our 
Priri- ■ You'll V'\<;r 

Kn<m

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willarc* Ohio

26p amargtocy maaauiu immadiataly ___
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Approvad a. to Itorm A » logg-CB ASSISTANT MANA- 

Richaid P. WoHJ^ gEE OF SWIMMING POOL 
HL28c TTm offica or poaition of aaaaa- 

tant managar of tha Plymonth

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

it

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday. July 28, 1984 

10 a.m.
2686 Slessman Dr., 

New Haven, O.
Route 61 aouth from Now Havm, % mile on right Watch 
for aig&a.

Sinw we have atdd our houae and are moving to Florida, 
we will aell at public auction the following houairitold and 
miaoallaneoM gooda.
LAWN AND GARDEN:

Miac. lawn A garden tools, wheel hoe A attacn., a 
wheelbarrows, 4 HP rototiller. garden hosee, 20 ft snow fences, 
tomato cages, 3 metal garbage cans, patio furniture A acoea.,8x 
10 patio rug. Craftsman 3 HP gas edger, 4 HP shredder 
oomnactor. 3 gaL pressure sprayer, push seeder, gas cane. elec, 
weed eater, BAD oordlese grass trimmer.
TOOLS:

K HP air corapreeeer, 2 set* Wheel Horee 42-in. cut bladea, 
Coleman doable man tie gas lantern. Soap On 4 drawer table tool 
box, dec. oorde, trouble light 2 ft le>^, crescent wrmdbee, 
giaaae guns, caulking guns, hand saws, claw hammers, nails A 
boHa, Gcnsral Milwaukee bmah A grinder, 5-in. vice, paint 
bmabes, pliers, screw drivers. 12 ft heat tape, step ladders, 16 ft 
aluminum ext ladder, 1.25 ton bydrsuHc floor jack, 7-in. elec, 
circnlar saw, (2) % elec, drills, elec, vibrator sander. Wen saber 
aaw, wet A dry shop vac, fiahing tackle life jackets. Mercury 7 
HP outboard motor rieas than 4 hre. running time).
HOUSEHOLD:

Early Amarican tola, maple end Uble. maple occaeional 
chair, maple magazine rack, expandable bnffeu w/ 8 matching 
cfaairi, 2 rockara, 6 table lampa, pole lamp, 2 floor hand tola 
lampa. 2 tiaiad hand tote etand. hand tale wall clock. 2 reclinen, 
8 track oiacao w/taintable. conaole etareo. 2colorTV’a. 1 black A 
whito TV, flraptaoe aooaa., ronnd card table, 5(Wn. aohd cherry 
hnakfroBt haich, 2 mirrara, 3 piaoe badroom eaito, braaa double 
bad w/aigfatotoBd, commoda w/mirror, elac heator, ehoe racka, 
2IM1I. 2 apaad Cto. bathroom icaiea, BAD doat boator. upright 
eweeper w/attach.. Ayoo boctlaa dome never uaed). 3 weather 
banoMton, 2 tooator oven broUeri, food blender, toaator, elac. 
aUDat, olac. com popper, alac. food grinder w/attach., elac. iron. 
glito raniatera, coflaa mill, kitchen atenaila. pota A pane, diehee 
A jlaaaware, 3 bar cfaaiia, 15 ca. A Saota chmt baeaer, Eloctm- 
Hpgitoa aawing machine, amoU floor lafe. 8 ft utility table, 
dlalag tabla w/ 4 chain, cattery aet. 4 drawer atillty itud, TV 
tniys, 2 awival banal chaiia. dahamidifer, 4<Mn. togger, 
ba^aae, bait jaia. baoaer contelrteea, 2 cold packen, 21 qt. 
pamaaia oaaatr. cracks A iags, 9 utility aheivas, many nton 
aHnc. itton.
GUNS:

Medal 
iva,c^ 1 30 - AO. Tbaodora Booaavalt 

r fired; WiotocB FMd 22 laver aette. 
rfirad. Ilaliim7A6iifla. Model 568-228aiwtlTtoMiiisoB 

CadatCMlJB Aalnmetir. waB amant gaa rack.

■ reatoved awtil aatticd

CMWOMt Mr. aad Mta. Mack C. EcOer
NOTE: Tlda ip a raey daaa aaettaa. dwa
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT: Two Mnnicipsl Swimming Pool is 
bsdroom in Shiloh. TsL 41^368- ersstod, which offios shall be fiUsd 
3421. 26,2,16,33p by sppointment by the Pool

ORDINANCE NO. 1S84 
AN ORDINANCE TBAN8FEB.

RING CERTAIN FUNDS PROM
THE FIRST MORTGAGE DEBT Sfn^S^ pratotbmlhy

kSJS^^erempixJyees.
j-.K.SK'.srK
"™aiinf5dmMaryF.toPm*. 

^nmmmg Pool Fund; now thara- The Pool Managm ia al» author

, BE^ORAn^hytheCoandl -

o^. “^,s“5ssi
curring:

Section 1. Thnt there be trmns-

Low'arthweighI It The Leading Cause Of Infant Death.
Eraty Ounce Over 5h Pound. It Ubeled 18 Carat For Healthy BaMaa. 

Prenatal Cara Tipt The Scale For Good Haellh At Birlh.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
to ' Support

1086.06 TECHNICIAN AND 
GUARDS

The poaittoiie of tocfaiiidan and

tod to - £ Chlorinmm. fSrSrSc?
' 44% per annum, wamh anninmit toead/rato___ «■

co^.*:; L^imtin'f'poS j£;;^-.~-ilndb,Uto 
dwdand to b. an MING POOL

FfowTb
TkmelheBear.

The rates and chargss for 
achnissioo to the Plymouth Muni-

afte the aarlieat parted allowad by «.d/or guardiana and chUdran of ,
Daan A. Cline. MayorPaee«lthial0th day of July, 1984 ^

A^: John Faxxim. Clerk £1^
Approved aa to form A correct- r_* 
nto Richard P. Wolf 2n<L ^

___________________ Iff®' aoolSyeanoldthraoghhtyaan

deanmg. Anytlu^ “ Senior Citixmto (66 y«« old or

_________ 88Ap Section 2. That foe the reason
that it ia

Thf fell Staid fx'ar is tUtniii'nius. Hut if «iu a- htn-inS U. S. 
.Savinss Bonds Ihmuilh Ihi- I’av-nill SaviniJs Plan. forfiL-t 
about him. Hi mdi hatv a tariaNf inUdusl rale fombim.'tl 
with a (SiarantLftJ minimum of 7J5V Si nni

Ju.<t hold tour Hondt.S wars or ' Inlcfi i d

KifSCffifftaf'"''. Stocks^ ^^\pienca.
J/A hwM eave* or Thi. Nmpww t The e

Contact me at 
Plymonth.

•diately naceraary to 
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gancy maaaare immadii
eaeary tea tha preaervotten 
pohlic ptaea, property, health.
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LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46919 

Notice ia baraby given, that 
Robert E. Kaaalar. Ronto 1 Ply-
month. Ohio 44886 hra bean fltlly ______

dMChrteciaaaan..Richard I
Divisten. Richland Coanty, Ohio 

28A9C

bom and nflar tha aarhaot pocted
■ ■ ' law.

1034, Daan A. CBm,
Mayor
Attaat: John PaxxinL Cterk 
Approved aa to teem A eatract- 

Riduird P. WoK 2nd. Soli
cit* I9.38e

COME ON OVER 

TO SHILOH —
Don’t miss the 

Ox Roast
Friday and Saturday
Beef sandwiches, the trimmings!

Watch the biggest 
PARADE

you've evef seen 
Satufday, 7 p.nv

THE SHELBY
BQUITir

EXCHANGE CO.

OfFJCC f»HON€ 
342-2156 
S424141

FEHTiuzen plant
342-2547

FARREU'S JiWEUY
9 E. Maple St. VilUHl

GciapiMA WtoAeii A Jeveirv S«Mlr




